Annual lnternal Audit Report 2018/19
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SAMPFORD ARUNDEL PARISH COUNCIL

This authority's internal auditor, acting independenfly and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
caried out a selective assessmenl of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operatlon du ng the financial year ended 31 March 2019.
The intemal audit for 2018/19 has been carried out in accordance with this authority,s needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audii
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of intemal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

A. Appropfiale accounting records have been propeny kept ihroug hout ihe financiatyear
-.-l.rs
B.
?!lh.a!y csl.illed.rrth iis ii?.c!3 reglt?lr.rs, i:yne.!! ,!eie s!pF.i1ed by ii..r.r.es,

TH
:

e)(pendilure was approved and VAT was approprtatety accounred ior
C. This auihority assessed lhe signiJicanl isks to achieving iis objectives and reviewed the adequacy
ofarangemenls to mansge these.
D, The prec€pt or rates requiremeat rcsulted ircm an edequate budgelery process; progress against
the budget was regulady monitoredi and rcserves were appropnab.

E. Expeded incorhe was fully recsived, based on conecl paices, propedy recoded and promplly
bnked; and VAJ was approprialety accounted for

E

Peny cash payments wer€ property supporled by recoipts, alt pelly cesh expenditure was
approved and VAT appropdalety accounled for

G. Salaries to employees afld sllowenc€s to members we.e paid in accordance wRh this authodty,s
approvals, and PAYE and N1 requiremenls !!ere properly Epptied_
H. Assel and investments rggisters w€re complete and accurate and properly maintained_
Pe.iodic and year-end bank accouni reconcitialions were property canjed out.
J. Accouriting statemenls p.epared during ihe year were prepared on the conect accounting basE
(receipis and payments or income and expendiiuro), agreed to iho cash book, supported by an
adequale audit lrail lrom underlying records and where app.opriale deblors and creditors wole
properly r€c9rded.
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K. iF lhe aulhorily certitied ilself as exempt trom a I miled assurance.ev ew in 2017l18, ii mel ihe
€xempiion criteria and correcity deciared ilsetf exempl. (.Not Caverecl.' shoutd anty be tcked
wbere the authaitl had a linjted assunn@ revjew at its 2A1tnB AGAR)
L, During summer2018 this auihority has conecfly p.ovided the proper opportunity for
ihe exsrcise olpublic nghb in eccordancewilh the requiremenls of the Accounts and

Audit Regulaiions.
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(For localcouncils only)
Trust funds (including claritable)

-

The councitmet iis responsibitities as a trustee.

Fot any olher risk areas icl€ntified by this authority adoquate controls sxisted
0ist any other aisk areas on separate sheets if needed)
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*lflhe response is 'no'please slate lhe implications
and action being taken to address
(add separ€te sheels if

needed).
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any weakness in conlro{ identified
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"'Note: lf lhe response is 'not mvered' please stale when ihe most recet rnternat audit work !r?s done in this al€a and when it js
next planned, ol if coverage is tot requi.ed, the annual intemal audit report musl explain why nol (add separale sheets iI lleE(bdr:--
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